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England To, Head f;amera 'Nab~' Terrace-Hoppers Nichol~on Gets Role.. . of 'Henry'~
Booster Staff
In Junior 'Play 'What ALife'
Virginia England" was elected
editor-in-ehief of the Booster fur the
second s~-weeks term in a meeting
of the Journalism class last Friday, Oct. 31. ,..'
Page editors a're DorotJhy H<ldge,
Mitzi Angwm, Mary Jean Periman,
and: Richard Slinkman for _first,
second, third, and fourth pages respectively.
E:JrehQlnge editor is Lois' Rae Taylor. Donna Ross will take over tihe
job of proof reading and! managing
srurveys. Richatd Lan c e will
write' up sp<lrts. Wanda Wf!,ll will
be' in charge of arl.
I
CirCulation manager i'S' Bal'lba':l"a
Biddle. Marvin GUbreatb will take
over bhe duties of ,business managel
with Martha. Gintzell as advertising
matJ;ager.

'Powner Gives, Vie.ws
On Job Qualifications
"Someday, SOoner or later, almost every stud'ent in high school
will find it necessary to seek employnient," said Mr, Towner, manager 'of Penney's Store. When asked what qualities ,a student should
p<lssE!lSs !fo... any tt~e of ~ork!,
M'r. Towner replie~, "First of all
a' student !must have !character.,
Included in -this category is hon~sty and industry. A spil'it of cois also
important to make
..... operation
(
\
a business f'\InctiO'n as it' should.
An employee must realize that,
-hi~ lftih"Job is. to serve ·the public
, and "~Y'-':rt~".~~mer-i8.. ':'iight"
,

'Bill Nicholson will t&..k e the part retal'Y, and John Williams' aJ
of HenrY' Aldrich in the J:unior play, Nelson - assistant principal.
"What A Life" scheduled for Dec.
Supporting Roles Chole.n
11 at the Senior High School.
Other characters &'re: Mr. P
Esther Green is cast in the fem- ter80n, history teac~er - Richa
inine leatIl of Barbara Pearson with Chiapetta; Miss Pike, gym teach
Bruc-e Myers as George, Bigelow- 110an Greef; Bill-Tom Van Ho
", Henry's aroh-enemy, 'J~ke' ma,ntoJli Miss Eggleston; teacher-Pbxl
as Miss. Shea-the principals sec- Nelson; Miss Johnson, te&cher-Ma
Carole White; Mr. Vecchitto-B
BeIew; 'and Ger~ie-Jo ,Partin. '
Annette Brown is the terrace-hopper iO' the picture. The o~het: person is
Mr. Br~dley, pl'incipal-Bill N
merely a publicity hound.
too; MisS' Wheeler, music teach
"Hs,ppy day" could be the cry of
"So.o-o-o Dossyl" HoIW rmany eross the pages of the Booster, students due to thei-r two-day vac- ~arbhleel1l Bradrick; Mrs. Al~
students find: their pictures noto- ma'Ybe, just \ maybe, they'll mend ation while teachers aJ:e attending Jackie Batten; Ferguson, polic
Elmer Club" form-ed last year? their ways. Mr. Green and a few the Eighty-fourth Annual Session man- Bill England; and M ~
Names of students making cow- others hope so.
of the Kansas State Teachers Ass- Brady. Students are Pasty Ep
paths a.cross the terrace' w ere
, 'The newly organized "Xiddies ocitation in six Kansas cities.
, 8:00., o.~eri Montgomery, Billie J
printed in the pages of the BoostMeetings will be held Thurs. and Smith, Norma Wilson, Jo Ann T
Kow
Klub"
will
be
watching
for
er. 'this year it's their pictures,
Fril Nov. 6-7; in the following
no less I Of course, the~e pictures for members. "Soo-o-.o Bossy" is cities:' Independence, Dod,ge City, ~r, Mario,n B,ElIQ,ver, Diane Walk
the deriding cat-call to follow the
Ruth Sutterfield, Miriam Atkin
will be taken secretly.
Salina, WicAita, Topeka and Hays.
Constance Atkinil, Jack Ross', C
Today when a few unknowing offenders' :wherever they go.
Most PHS teachers are going to the
les Longo. and Bill Fielc;JB.
.
When asked the question, "ls Independence session.
students find thei~ pictures notoCombined Efforts Make Play
riously pla!!tered in a scandal a- you is or is . you ain't a member,"
In the Round TaJble Discussions a
let's you and me b~ two that ain't.
The
Junior Class s,ponsors, Ml
few Pittsburg teachers will preside
Nelson
and Mr. Sutton, the cia
as chairmen: Clr.ude I. Huffman,
officers,
and' the Junior Clall wi
Good
'b'iologY'; Fred S. Jarvis, commerce;
be
&ctive
in malking the playa' IIU
and F. E. Ludlum, mathematics.
Dr. ,Mueler, city physician,
c e s s. Details of' ·managemen
leaned back in his comfortable
liThe hours called su.cc'e~s is
publicity, ana advertising must a
chair, lighted his pipe; and
built of integrity, ind\JSltry, inbe taklen care of. "It wi~l be,
ible for everyone to b&ve a pa~·t i
began to -explain the duties
terset and initiative. -Its foundthe produotion," sf.ated Mr. Tew,8
~f. his. office. "My chief i.ob
ation is good chal'lllCter." Stu"Teaching Experiences in SpeeCh "'Rehersals Wi1.1 8£8_ MOl1~T.
IS to dIrect and keep the el1ty
'..'
.
in the best, of health."
dents wIll flDd such saymgs
and '~gli'8'h" 'was the title chosen
It is Dr: Mueler's duty el~o to
as this as they enter the two
a.?y Mr T~v(ell ~orjhis sDe'eqh which .~. '.'., .. - '.'J •__., .., •
see'tJliat quarantines ai-.e" eni.oTca~,
fronlt doors on second moor. " he gavido the speich and ,English lie
Coming" Events '.',
&0 thE.t contagious '~seases will' I The poste~s will be hung
o~
maljors at KST,C thi'S' afternoOOll in' * Thursday," Nov. ~t1ulenta
Russ Hall.
not 'be spread. He said that there
th -t
f
t
d·..... •
'd
.
d
....t..
e
wo
ron
,au
I""num
~ In his talk Mr. Tewell brou.ght *
dismisaed
I dayS '
'have been no epi ernlcs unng uue
past year and there have been
doo~s.
out some of the mistakes :which aile * Friday, Nov. 8-Teach8n
compwratively few cases ,of infect~tudenlt Coun~il has taken
commonly mooe by the beginning *
meeting
iooo' diseases.
'
over this project as' another
speech and English teacher Dur- • ,Saturday, No~. 8-PBS p~,.
"Another of my duties," he statservice to t:he students. These
ing his. speech he pre'S'ented: some of *
,Independence • •
. the new trends which have been
ed,' "is to be sure that all f'Ood.
.
f
..
lhandlers are free 'Of diseas'e so as
are lo a S8!'les' 0
sons ,
Initiated
into the teachin~ pro- * Tuesday,' Nov. l1-8tudent
,
to protect people who eat at restCharacter Posters. Each week
fession. '
* Council Mee~ ,
urants Also I must s'ee 'that milk
a new poster will be displa,-ed.
Extra-cuniculaT'
Jlctivities' as de- • Wednesday, Nov. Il-Phota
,
and ice cream are up to state re'Messages given on these'
'bate, coaohing class plays, assemblY! *
graphy Club holds meetlnl '
qliirements."
posters were taken from the" , ,!Pfogram , pep skits, etc. were * -Thursday, Nov. 13-Y-T~D
T·he story was related by_ Dr.
.....Jot·
f
. Id f
i
'brought forth as a part of the re- *
and Hi-Y m~tinl,;Bnake
Mueler of a vetem from the South
..... lOgS 0 wor - MIlOUS nquirements placed on speech and *
Pacific who came home with a condustrial, educational and literEnglish teachers. At the clo~ of
dance
tagious island disease., If this boy's'
ary leaders. Students will find!
his talk Ml'. Tewell opened' the se8'- * Friday, Nov. l ......PBS' pla)'_
condition had not heen discovered
many hin1s helpful to them in
sion for a ~erioo of question&' and *
Columbws there.
'and treated ,promptly bot~ he and
directing their lives.
answers.
•
.' ./ • '.
• .•
the people Ihe contacted might hl\ve
,
suffered greatly.
It is the city physician's duty to
see that all contagious, social, and
.' .
infectious diseases are treated. '
Dr. Mueler has given some Ihints
on how to get rid of colds .He said,
"Stay at home and' get plenty of
P-etrie's White Hussars, a symrest and the cold will 'break up
,ph<mic
brass ensemble, will appear
anore qt:ickly,' People should chnin
l:ss·embly
Thursday, Nov.' 18.
sume as many liquids as pos.sible.
This
is
the
second
assembly paid
In many cases it is advisable to
see one's family physician as a for by the school.
According to advance informaswept throat may result.
"A gotrd way to keep from get- tion, each member 'of tihis group is
ting a cold," he eoncluded, "is to an outstanding artist, having no.
get plenty of rest. High school stu- unlUSual cultural and 11liusical 'backdents, shouldn't try to' burn the ,ground, sUPPlemented by Yiears of
study and eXIPerience in' his l'e,candle at both ends,"
l:!pective field~
Eleventh Hour Draw~ Nelf'
II,Playing classics from the masFor All, Yearbook Photos \ / ter composers, standard, overtures
flPHS'ers n,alVe 21 d8ys in' which and grand and! comic selections in
to get their pictures taken for the medley form- both as ensem·ble ~nd
Purple and White," stated Mi8'S solo numbers." Hel'lbert Petrie and
M8Il'Sh. The staff would gi'ellltly -his White Hussars -thrilled: a large
appreciate it if this matter were audience with a concert, which ~il1
be long remembered," was the comtaken care of immediately.
Stl;ldenta ,w'ho POSSel'S interesting ment made 'by the' South Bend'
snapB'bots o:f PHS scenea' may still Tribune in South Bend,' Ind. ,
h~ve them 'Printed in the yearbook.
Adlvenising litel'atu'le ~tatcs
They may be tUT'ned in tbo Mia'S that the H1U8Sl,lra are dressed! in
Marsh in room 218.
.
trim and snapPY' white and gold
flIt is up to the student~ how hussar uniforms. Srtage technique,
Many 'Pages of ,A'n'!Upsoota the Purple poi e, 'gracefJ,ll coordination of
and White/will h~ve." Misa ,March movement and clock-like precision
continued, uFQ1' the paat Week t.he blend into a picture I deli&htful'
ltaft hal' been Jtaldq ptetuwa of to the e;y,e ,the mua~e U. to ~he

Schools To Recess
For Teachers Meet

Dr. Mueler Presents
.
Health _C,o!,ncd Serv"es PHS
Hints On
Wzth Bablfon Posters

Tewell Discusses
Teaching '\Pr~blems

I

Bah

.

:Camer~ ~lub P~ans
:Ext~nsive Activities
With plans for programs, 'cOnteats, and displays to /betaken
care of, Photogra,phy Club' memib8l'1J have a busy 8'Che9ule•
G 0 r dOD!' Hammick, scheduled
,speaker for the ,Photogr&phy Club
!Wednesday, did' not arrive for the
meeting in the visual educa~on,
rroorn. However, Mr. Cline, sponspr,
filled in with a motion picture used
bv the j'lmior high classes.
Contest plans were pllesented by
contest chairman, Judy Veatch and
a 'deadline f<n: Nov. 19 set. Winn81'l will be announced a~ the Nov.
26 meeting an~ the Bo'oster will
Ilrobably print tl)e winning pictur8fS 'Of the first c()n~lt.
Ksmbel'8 ha.ve been allked to
eontz!bute plcturelf for 81 display
uptown durinW National Education
IV{ k. The e pictures will be ma4e
'IIDlf0l'llUl\dl ,lie by membel'B with
~onn lse ~ '~lJlbers with

i.r

:

.

Mr•. Towner
,even when he's wrong.
Confidence in himlJellf and in
'fellow workers 'brings about an
-efficient business and is an es:sential quality.. A person who acts
as if he knows what he is doing has
the ability for leadership and one
who trusts others to do their job
well will certainly go far in any
field of endeavor he may
, choose."

'
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,
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Br'ass Ensem,ble To Appear On' Nov.' ] ~

Hussars Will ,Give
Musical Assembly

the :vwUa

~tDta.·

WED~ESDAY, NOV. 6,

194'7
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Parent- Teacher Chats
.. Friendly
..

"""

School Departments
Will Display Work

,~--

Aid In Mutual Understanding

~

PAom TltltD

THE' BOOSTER
•

In the present day world parent-teacher relations seem to
be going by the way-side. In olden times, when the teacher.
stayed in the pupil's home or even taught there, these relations
were. much better, and the teacher found that she could cope
with little, Johnny's problem, much easier when "mama and
'papa" knew what was going on at school.
In this modern world the motto seems to be "and never the
twain shall meet." This rule is broken only if Junior 'has failed a subject, skipped school, Or shot a paper-wad at the teacher. This is' a rather poor time to break the rule for both parent and teacher are fikely to be "at each others throats." Mama
and papa will hold up for their little darling and Miss Snodgrass will maiptain just and equal rights for teachers. They
are't going to get a very' good impressionof each other and
very likely won't·understand Junior. ,.
_ ('
How could a scene: such as this be .avoided? WeD, first, if
the parent and t'eacher had. had friendly little chats all during the school year and had tried to understand the student
bo~h at HOME and at SCHOOL, he very probably wouldn't
have broken a window in the first place.
The logical time to develop better parent-teacher relations
is during National Education Week. What is started this week
should be continued throughout the year. PaMlts, why not
look at the ex,hibits of the v,arious departments, co~e to the,
program and have. a talk with the teacher?
Both' parent, and theach,er may find it interesting, and
enjoyable. But more than this it should lead to 'the be/tterment
of home and school life, and the proper understanding of the
PARENT, the TEACHER, the SCHOOL, and the CHILD.
,
Mary Jean 'Periman

,Next week is mama's aM
...:papa's ch(ance to see just what
etteir little darlings are doing
, in school. In short, it's Nation·
lemal EdUca.tion Week.

Once a 'year d'UJring the w~
in which Nov. 11 falls, Nat·
ional 'Educa.tton Week is reo
cognized.Most schools try to
observe it in 8'Ome special way.
This year from Novemb;er 9·15
P.H.S. chose ItJo organize an
all-school exhibit to be tleat·
ured in Penney's window down
town.
•
Each department is invited' to
coll~t and arrange an exhibit
to be displayect.
A dcadUne of JW!t lalter than
Wednesday, November 5 is set
for all m8lterial to be turned ~
to the journalism rqom. --,

Illiteracy Of Draftees Starts
. ,
Movement For National Ed. Week
,

i

'

The origin of American Education Week dates back to the
years following World War I. This movement grew out of
conditions revealed by the draft of American boys and men.
Stud"'en'Its '~ociety
It was shown that about
.p
one-fourth of those called to'
pl ....-4hi
Form i:U,..ners p
serve their country were physLowell A. /Sm.a.ll
icallw unfit and that an equal
Superintendent or Schools
number were illiterate.

Have you heard? - of course
Hoping to arouse the Amerioau
you have - that every parent ant! people to the fact that education
patl'O'Il is being invited to visit is essential in a dem<>C'''· --- one
the schools in Pittsburg during week: of every year v'
. . ,', i. t.
Americart Education Week. J'ust a as Educati~m Week. 'I lC rill 'POSO '
gener-all invitation to "come and was to renew the ,n lblie's interest
see us sometime" will ;not he tlOO in schools and to see that this i~.
pattern for this occasion, A speci- terest did not wan in the cour~e
fie time in the evening has been of time.
arranged at which time adults are
American Education W\>ek is
as'ked t{o come to school.
sponsered Iby the Nations: EducaYo'u as an individual. will pro- ~ion Association, the A'meri~~n
bably never be 'discussed when Legion, the United' States Office
Slch'o'ol~~ed cIulla, ~uch
Mom 18flld Dad get together with of Education and, the National
as H-Y and Y-Teen, a.re also
teac~er, so you heed not be ,re- Congress of Pare"ts andi Teachers
asked :to preseJllt an e,xibit.
luctant to urge th'eir attendance. with the, cooperation of lay and
The art departmennt, under . ,.We do, 'however, want Mom and religious groups. '
the supervision of Miss White,
Dad to see the school you attendl
has offer~ to help by' ,making
Illndl l~am' InWre laJD.out ~at is
posters for other depllllrtments,
done inside, ,You see, Mr.. or Miss
in addition tp its own display.
StUdent, your
Mom 8II1Id Dad!
I
have a double-ibarreled kind o<f
Students
Give
interest in this school business.
they .hlave' your personal interests
Parents who pl8Jn oto come to"
,
,S'kit
at heart, and then not
to be overthe 'high sChool on Nov. 12 f.or the
\
,
To ,highlight the activities of looked is the f-act that they !Blre special National Education Week
flitts!bung can look forward to a making machinists clamps and ball National Educathm Week, a 16 mi- C8,1led! upon to pay the !bill. They 'Program !have a varied and ingood crop of
maohinists an~ pin hammers.
nute skit will he enacted on the sen- are entitled! to know what g.oes teresting, evening in st()l"e.
Mr. Sutton, teacheT ()f these class-' ior hig!t school stage next FridaY'
mechanics if the now bud'ding crop
As American Educatio.n Week'
Bagini'llg. 1811; '7:30 'there 'Wil be
in Mr. Sutton's ,machine' shop- es, is beginning 'his ,second' year at Nov. 14.
8'erves to Ibetter .acquaint· your a general assembly in the high
classes is any sig'11l of the future. PHS this year. This summer !he
This play, under the direction of parents ;witH your school, it is school auditorium, r,lr. Green, prin., ,
Of the six perioos two ate devoted worked at Spicer's glarage doing
'11' portray
a. word
cipal,' will e'
...ive rlJhe welcoming'"
11 W
Mr, T ewe,
l . the theme ' n<>t out of
1 place
0 to add'l"ess
. ty
taO
to Auto MOOhanics and! four aTe much the same type of work as the of a radio studio
broadcast. Actually to you a so. ur socle .mam lllS speech to make' the parents feel'
Machme Shop classes. Boys who members of his class are learning
this same program will be broadcast scho?ls, because it .has always be.en more at home. A' film on ClUB
take either subject .aI'e requir:ed to to do.
t later date on the local station
conSidered ,the nglht IOf, taln m- room W'01"k will also be shown. The
,
take two ihours 'Of it. The 'average Shqp ,:Prepares Fol," Winter '
~S~K
' dividual in o'Ur country to have an trndxed chorus of the higb sc'hool, ,
,"t think," commel1ited Mr. Sutton,
number in classes is ten.
'.
educational opportunity. Aml I
M J h
'11
•
,
The publIc _address system Will be corr
li ' emphasizing that the
d,ire'c'ted by r. 0 neon, 'WI ,p~r~
. ,Class~ Have Projects '
"that we have a nice shop and in
=~
form by singing several selections: I.
&ince last ,year the shop, which 'Y!68TS 'Ix> come I think it will im- connected t? the stage and th
,e p~r- rig.ht to an education at society's
Mter this assembly." visitors may
most students know is located south prove." 'I'he shop Ihas s'Uf.ficient formance Will :be complete Wlth ~IC. expense also implies a corres. __ \east of the ,Roosevelt 'build'ing, ~as equip~.ent fOT complete instruction rophones and! dialogue sheets which ponding duty to the individu'8a tq iJhen go. to !the. ;vario~' rooms in
!Ll..t
rt't
bioth semor -and Junior ;hlg'h.Bcl1ools.
",... /added,' in the way ''Of- new· eqUIP. in the two subjects taught by Mr. the performers will hold.
,
.
lo~k, upon tua. " oppo um y as 18 . 'l1here theY' 'wi1110ok et -various e~,
menrti, 'a cylindeT dial gauge, I8J set Suttom.
The members of the dramatic and 'PrivIlege of Which he should make' h'b't'
d' 'I
dI
t th di:f
I I S on _~p ay an mee', e
of 'micromsters, and ~a hoist, made , In anticipation of Oldi.,Man Win- speech classes wi,ll perform in the the most?
, ,
' the rlglht to ferent
telloCllers.
· but no def"t
ter f()ulJ." over head ,gas heaters have sk It,
in the shop.
1m e ch arac t er- assign
,If society provides
ReJ!!..A.ts '11 be
'..2; • ,
'
'.I.relUllllen Wl
IH:l.I."Y"'II m '.
At ~he present ,time the Auto been install-ed. Since there is no() men t s 'have·been ma de.
education you have the correlative th l"b
d'
1Jh
•
AU
MeChanics classes e:re overhauling ceiling in the Quonset Hut, othe:t
Mr. Clin~ has charge of the broad duty to make ithle fullest use' of it. ~~. ~t;ary unng. ~e:n;::,fbi r:
two 'cars, a Buick and a Dodge, and tham the top, ,the shop will 'be hard cast of the skit over the radio.
'Students should' realize that ~h~IVld b1es 9 are expeck'
ln'
• "bI-'
. . illlglh
,
.
'IS
30 ma mg ta_ 'enJoy", ~'
have already .investigatedl the work- to :hJeat. If the weather' becomes too
Grade and JumOT
school illS they are partners In
a great
tw e ho;yo:f"
ings of a F<l'r.di \Model A. The cold classes, will be movedl into the well a~ sEmior ,high school plan to social enterprise. Where but in a
~tudu:, ,0r everrne. to
we come
General Machine Shop ~l-asses are main building.
present ski~)', stated Mr. Cline.
land such as ours, does the future
'th ...~. are ts
com~
'.
•
W1
;uueu- paren
•
rest So much on the willingness of
"
•
I
, e a e h of the J)iarlners to accept his
Al~t'erican's
\ ,
full responsibility?
Vi~ws
Progre~si'Ve
The future citizen must reeOgniz~' his -moral obligation to
W:aJkin,g with short, feminine
year ago as', a pelWe offering have been afraid to drop! Miss become' intelligen't ' at the same
National Education Week cele• teps, due more to the leng1;h'-and ,to the students who' resented having Legree smHed ,and walked over to time the adult citizen is called! up- brates _its 27 anniversal-y this Nov•
tightness of.'her skirt than to her to standi in th~ halls and hQM hands. ex,plain the dray's lesson to Mrs. orr:to accept ibis responsibiliJties. 9. This year and extensive program
daintiness, - Mrs. I. M. ,Nosey
As she approached the pri~cipal's Nosy. The stud~ts were busy with
All summed up it OODles to has ,been 'Planned throughout the
approached the steps of Alca'smg- office, sweet music greeted her' some s'ort of experiment.
this _ _
American Education Dation to focus the attention of the
ling High School. Too'ay was visit- ears. It WIllS the latest recording of
"It's a new type bomb," explained Week, would be
good time for 411 public on the importance of educ..or's day and her darling girl, Mer- "June Wore Her Girdle Too Tight," Miss Legree. "They are going to studellit to decid'e to d() his best in- tion.
gatt-oide ihad brought home too her better knlOwn as "June Is Busting blow up the school a week from
stead of coasting.
The world! situation of toda,
,an invitatio()n from a teacher, Miss Out All Over." Oh, yes! She re- Momay. We, the teachers, believe
makes it necessary that the youth
p:.egtree. '
membered now that Mergatroide a.ctUla.l \ex~riment~\tion
(mluCh
- of this country be prepared fo~ die
This was t}1e first time MJ:8. had mentioned tlhat music was better than the explanations we can
future.
Cotrlplicated conditions have
I
,
, Nosy had eve~ bleen to lMergatroide's played over the P. A. ~ystem to give. This way the students nave
trisen an'd will continue to do 10. '
school. It fWI88 said! to be the most stim'Ulate the students'mmd. Well, a chance to see for then:tselves t~
/Th-ese conditions bring a'bolut two
progressive in the United States, she wouldn't b.ot~er ~r. Whac~er- effect ()f the eX~riment."
vital questions which might well"
though exactly what 'tIhat meant cracker, the pnnclpal right ~OW. He
Such '81 chan'ge from the days of
set the stage fCYr the 194." ~}\"ert- '
Mrs. Nosy oIbservedi a pec'UliaT' was too busy ~ancing lWiiJh his yesteryear when Mrs. Nosy was just
ance of American Edt' '" ,: " \.1 J "
thing. Lining :tJhe halls were ~'Cats secretary.
,pla,in ~rtle Scoopshovell With a
TheY' are': "What wi f Lll 'adult
where twa could squeeze in nicely.
At the endi O'! the hall Mrs, Nosy sigh Mrs. Nosy turned to leave and
world of today's chi1dr~n ~e like'"
She was ,later. -informed tliat 1'0- saw a sign reading "Miss L~e." Miss Legree started. tor follow in
- "I;Iow well-prepal'ed will theY!
mance was encouraged in the school She opened the door und'erneatlh order to talk further with Mrs.
be to, carry out the missions of
and that the Board of EducatiO'Il ·the sign and walked into- the clas8- Nosy.
,
their d~y?"
.ihas had these, "love seats"'\inetalled room. It 'was so quiet a~ pi'n would,
Suddenly there was a trenrenTh~ duty of parents and'
t
Tryout
dOus uproar in t~e class. M~. Nos,ey
, ers is to see 'that today's dUldr..mrs ry P ,
.
turned and'saw that'two gJrls were '
are weq p'repl&red.
" •
~) j
[/---'
' 'holdl'ng Miss Legree's skirt tail and
, To mor& fully emphasize, ~he
f
.,... •
r
\
,~o boys had her lassoed around tlhe
responsibility of the people for ~h.
;
'.
...1~
neck: Evidently ,the stude~ts had
welfare of the 'Public school" •
,
.
• ~'-.....'
hf!Em 1'>0 grieved a~ Miss Legree's
,general theme' :will be carried out.
, ,
I\-..
~ !'
lewving, meaning they would have
Just.lfour wOrdts that state slinplJ'
to sfup working,
they decided
a truth so bften overlooked':"'''Tbe
'~ '_.
: - J ' -~
~,'
to, keep.her there- by force if
Schools ~ y
- Y
,I
necel:\88lryl

l\fachine Shop Is Complete Unit
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Such desire ,for knowledge h~d
never before shown its face in
front of Mrs, Nosy. With a confident 'smiie she turned andl walked p-qt IOf the sooool
She guessed she "had been bom
60 ye8lrs too soon and me must
remember to tell MergatI10ide to
l8lpJ¥'8Ciate her ,klh8IDce ~ pro..
P8Bive 8d1oolinr. I

0Uft.:'

Fourth Annual Booster Talent Show

To Have Variety Program On Nov. 20

If It's talellt,.lt's from PHS: This' top hlp sehool entertalun.
Is n lnvitadon to ever)'M)ne wh~
Glen ClQtDlton'. Ba
will
reads the Booster 1Jo' come to the featured with aett
..
lktg, d'andnr, eloeutloD, uo
~a1en.~,Show Nov. 20 at 8:QO p. m. IlqIng, laatrumental 101011, ....
"
In the uditorium.
eomeel)' te a.
Be su~ to tell yoU!' folks
ut it!
hi' aa
. IJ rtIla Jane GlntZ!1l DoA't
Ut
It I 'S1
It
t BoaIUl' -..._ ..

I
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Libraries Otfer
Much To Youth
Few Ileople know the orlg1l1S of
. the high school library and the
tr~ ill~ day's thl'o·ugh which it hud
to sUL'vive before attaining its DOHition us an imiPortant factol' in modern cducation4 Intxlrcsting" as its
history has been, little has been
WPit4en or said about it.
Dating- 'back to 1740, one may
fJt!d the first l'eference to high
1!I h'OQl or secondary libraries in the
chronicles -of Benjamin Franklin
when he suggested! the establishing
'Of a library in his plans for an
academY'. History does not disclose
whether this wish was carrie'd out,
but nevertheless it did provide
criteria fur. the beginning of one
oti education's 'mJos t valuable natural resources.
New York Leads Movement
,Later ''¥lay .be found so called
libraries in private schools, .but not
until the nineteenth century did thl;l.
United States .lully realize the resp&I1'siibility of sch.ools in establishing school libraries. New York
proved to be the leader in this
movement. Great advocators for the
fwndation of sec.()11dary school lib.
maries' included Governor Thomkina and Governor DeWitt, both
govenors of New York state.
'PoSt War Libraries Fail·
During the Civil War and postwar perioq, the initiati.on of school
libraries' took a downward, slide
in advancement. There were various reas<>ns for this. 'Much of the
failure can be attributed to' the
1!lelection' ()f books and administration. At 'bhis~ time education in
I secondary
schools .was text-book
centered. As a Il'esult .novels amd
leisure reading were prohibited
within the shelves of the school
library consequently lack of interest upon the part of the readers resulted.·
The· year 1876: is generally considered the starting point of the
modem library movement. It was
Idlnring. this 'fear that the first
gov.erllfDlent rePort on libraries was
IDl8de. Melvil Dewey founded! the
American Library Association also
at this time.
Secondary school libraries as
they 'fr.e known today are really
twentieth century developments.
Witt the tum of the century, rtbere
is a· marked increase in the num. bel' of high school libraries and
trained. library staffs. Although
during the earlY' part _J> the twentieth century collectio.. were still
mostly delegated for use as supplementary reading in English class'liS, the school library was on the
up-grade.
Today in the United &tates the
number of school libraries and volumes in libriries is five to six
times as great as theY' were at the
turn of the century. As may: be
seen the American secondary school
library has joined the ranks as a
cardinhl factor in the education of
the American youth of today.

P.H.S. Readers Find
Book Shelves Full

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5, 1947'

Librarians Get Valuable. Experience

If the clock could be turned

'haclc ahowt ci'g.ht yCltrs, no
RtUl'cnt would' he able to rccoH'ni:Ge the lJ,ig'h~"chl oIl lilm y.
There werc 1111 lmilH.'d Ii·
hl'lloI'i/lll<; in J939 Il. d "1I1y $3,\()
was allotted f~t the c."pcnse.
of maintaining botks. repairill:r
old unes and for the gencrr.l
maintenance of the library.
This figure is to he comllared
with the 1947 allottment of
Teacher. supervised the li,:

From left to right: Rebec!:a Lewis, Bob Moore, Joan" Trumbule Jo
Ann Richardson, Joan ConraC', Phyll is Nelsoll, Joann UUley, Mary
Novero. I{nthleell Bardrick, Carol Barker

High School Students Show
Big Difference In Book Tastes

$1150.

bary whieth at that time was
lJl\ostly a study hall. It contained only a, minimum of book
"Reading maketh a full
material and periodicals were
-man," were the words of the
l)r~ctJcallY unknown.
English philosopher, F,rancis
Nr'w trained librarians overBacon. Today this saying
see the organization of the
library. Mr. .Morey has eight
might well be applied to. in· dustrious students in PHS and
hours of library required by
· their selections for reading.
the siate of Kansas.. He also
has a master degree in social
Questioning rev.eals a variety
science. Miss Oliver has a
of tastes in. books amoI}g the
Pittsburlt_high students.
bachelor of science degree in
School libral~ selections "take
Library S'Cience and has 35
the cake" as far as students go
hours of library work to her
as a place to get· books' the public
are 4751 books -in the library,
· library comin'g in second.
ceridt.
,/
Blonde sophomore BOB BATH
At t1he present time there
liked "Gridiron Glory" which he
'lire books in the PHS library
recommends as a "must" to all
ranging from the biography of
football devotees.
Julius .Caesar to the latest
happenings in the atomic
uA cousin .has a seeing-eye dog,"
world.
said MARTHA SMALLWOOD
Almnst every outstanding
caused me to' enjoy "My Eyes
magazine or periodical in the ' Have a Cold Nose." She heartIy
country liCH IOn the library
agrees' that anyone who is intrest&helve8. These magazines total
ed in hanicapp,.ed p·eople's welfare
66 in all.
should place this book in a cardinal
What a cha·nge from tJhe
position :On their reading lists. .
study hall of 19391 A great
DON
<uSilver Wing{" was
dleal hillS been accomplished in
ORENDER'& selection for peo'ple
a few short years and improve-" who like to read about planes lind
ments are being made conflying.
stantly for the benefit of studTall ~'ILL NULTON called "A
ents and teachers.
City for Linclon" a "darn good"

u
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!t is th's. dUty of every parent fo ge;fir~·h'a~nd· 1
information on new school methods. Visit your I
school and see for yourselves how moc::rn
educai'ion is conducted.
.

PITTSBURG CITY TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

book for people who are mterested
in sports or ,goverment.
The nonsensical book, "We Shook
the Family 'Tree", fits JEANNINE
NIXON to a· "T" as far as good
I books
go. She state<L "The book
was right down my alley and I'd
reco'l1'lI111end it to· anyone who doesn't
have any sense like me."

Schools Observe
National Book Week
NaHonal Book We:k, although
a permanent date On the school
calander today, is a relatively new
activity. It is always ce1erated
sometime in Nov. This year the
date has be~n set from Nov. 10
to 14.
Franklin K.
Mathiews, chief
S'cout librarian, instituted the idea
in 1918. With the aid of Fr~dric
Melcher, he issued a children's bo Ik
list which met with much approval
in all litelary circhs.
Speech Rooses Interest
In 1919 Mr. Mathiews. addressed
the American book seller's Associ.
ation lind m~de an appeal f,or their
copperation- in the matter of better
!books f~r Iboys. The taik resulted
in the pro-motion tby the As'Sociation
of a national campagin "to arouse
public interest in this matter of
reading for children." This was the
dawning of Hook Week.
'
At first the major stress was
~laced on books in the home, fOT it
was realized that the majority of
books owned iby children were
Christmas an dother holiday gifts
purchased Iby relatives who chose
titles without regard to childl'en's
tastes and the available material.
191'9 Intiates Book Week
. As a result, the first observance
. of Book Week in 1919 was centered
ur,ound the theme "More Books in
the Home" ana featuJ;eed a poster
drawn by Jessie' W. Smith, famous
childr·en's illustrator. This theme
was continued for the next four·
years.
Although much credit can be
given to the early founders .of Book
Week. it was the years of "plugging" by librarians teachers, booksellers and publishers which made
it a regular part 'Of the school year.

Library Helpers
Guide Students
"Student library a~sistants have
to be Jills of all trades," statt1d
Miss Oliver, school librarian, in a
recent interview on the qualifications and duties of the studtmt
librarians of Pittsburg high school.
Candida(tes f.or the .positions
m'Ust be academically qualified before becomJng eligible to take st~ch
a job. Selections are made. from
volunteers in the study hall classes
at the first of each school year.
Students Prefor. Duties
Duties which these girls must
prerorm includes: ail'sisting with
cheokin'g; Ibooks; shelving books;
checking and arranging magazines
in their proper places; helping to
arrange the 'bulletin board; serving as guides to- the library in as-.
sisting other students in finding
'books and reference material; sending out due notices 'and fine slips;
and keeping circulation figures •.
Although all of these tasks are
not carried out by each student
librarian, they do present a clear
:picture of the variey of services'
which they l'~nder PHS.
Library Provides Training
Librarians who will serve during
thi.§. school year are: !Rebecca..Lewis,
Joan Trumbule, Phyllis Nelson,
Delores Barker, Kathleen Bradrick, Hob Moore, Carol Barker,
Joan Conralil', Joan Uttley, Jo Ann
Richardson, and Mary Novero.
Miss Oliver concluded the. int9rview with, "Working in the libr13ry
gives stud.ents very good traini!1 g
which will prove a valuable aSIII)t
in college, and a st'9ppeng ste lie
to success in later life.".

Booster Sponsors
Sophomore Essay
All budding sophomore authorS'
and authoresses will .be given an (lpportunity to display their.respect~ve
talents during this next week it: a
BO'Oster essay contest on "What 1he
. Library Services' Mean to Me".
The deadline for these esse.ys
has ·been set for Nov. 10. The na:.ne
of the winner and his or her winning essay will appear in the BOOJter.
As the conclusion to a course on
the library which has ibeen -effered
~o all sopho~oys, the Booster staff
IS sponsormg an eSllay contest
which will be carried out in all sophomore English classes as an assigned class pr.oject.
Essays wust be limited to 250'
words. The winning- ~ssay: will be
printed in the Nov. 14, issue of the
Booster. The prize, which will be
offered, is the slection· of '81 -book
from a list of ten books l'ecom':'
'mended by Miss Oliver. These :books
will cover a wide field of interest,
consequently are expected to satisfy
all I'eaders and are sure to please
the winner.
Essays will be jud.ged on content,
grammar and style. The decision'
of the judges will be final.

Pittsburus Board of Education Membel's Get Public Recognition For Their Work

WilUa~ B. Shute has been

e Board bout one month
wW be regularly.ina lied
ID tlnJ. Ria te
uP. Iia lt18.
OIl

Ralph Bmngamer lBerves
J Roy Hardin haa also
I. W. Baith was elected to
H. 'Gordon Angwin has been
Goo. W. Nettels is PrellVice-President of the served on the Board for 'three the Board ~t the last el tioa on the Board fo'l ~ years ident of the bo rd. He h_
bo rd. This is his third year years and his term expires and he wUl serve until 1951. and his term expires in 1949•• served thr" y n
.,
and his t.erIQ will &J:pire in in 1951
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Scribes of PHS may take out
their pencils and WI1.te IllI short,
friettd:1y note to some one who has
be~ at· PHS in the past.
This
week the two persO'IlS to Il'eceive a '
letter are Doran Wpods, former
librarian at PH&, and Virginia
Firancis, former studen~.
Students who were ihere during
the Pll6t two years will rmnemlber
Mr. Woods. After last year he
quit teachin,g temiporarily because
of ill ihealth, and is now spending a
well-earned vacation in Vi1"ginia.
Virginia ~ancis, Who was formerly a. student ihere, is now in
Wilmington, Calif. Many, of iher
friends are still here and will have
SID opportunity to write a short
note to ber.
'.rn1ose students who wish to may
'write a few lines on t'he letters
Wihich will be ill ,the libmry. Any
student who has t'he name and
aq-d!rells of ,some' friend who_was
formerly at PHS, may leave the
information in t'he journalism: 'r,oom
if he wishes to have this friend
receve a "c'hain letter".

,

Just as, the words "Open
Ses.ame" lead' the way to unknown
treasures, so did the twisting of the
lock on tfue Booster Box reveal unfasual ana mysterious contents.
Mysterious, in that no one signed
ibis name to any suggestion, '
complaint, or choicy bit of gossip.
For example, hThree DisintereJsted Students" wrote:
"The Booster is one of the
dullest papers we've ever read~"
S~cn criticism is fine, but next
time 'tihese ,t'htree studeIltts !Will
have to suggest how to m8lke
the ip8JPer IJW)re im:erestimJg taM
less dull. All ideas are welcomed.
One student wrote ipleatd'ingly:
"How about more snake dances I
One isn't enough I"
Ano1Jher knowledge-seeker gave
SIOme information on how to !Wl'ite
love letters and quoted ~n, excellent exam;ple.
Jokes were also "laid" in the
Box. One person offered this ditty.
II First our new ,fluorescel\t lights
wink and then they go steady"
There also were numerous tidbits on "who loves who" in P.R.S.
Due to 1lhe fact t~ some ro-'"
mances arQ only. IIfly by night"
aff,airs,' !tJhe Booster 'Will irarely
print these contr!b'Utions. The
'Paper deals with up-to-the-minute
news and everyone kn'<Y.Ws thialt
,
new loves
on MondAy ma.y: be " 0 Id
flanoos" Iby Friday.
But keep the Boos.ter Box filled
and those suggestions c~ng in I

I

On Monday Nov. 3, 18 of these motor scooters were parked betweenthe vocational building and north s' ,tadium.
i
Here a putt I There' a puttl
Everywhere a putt, putt! Seooters,
scooters, scooters! In the spring,
summer, fall, and :winter, a young
man's :fia~cy turns to - - motor
scooters! Scooters are a boy's first
and lasting love.'
((Just take' a gand'er at th8lt satin-sm~ finish and those sleek
lines," one ooy rapturously described his vehicle. But he's not
the only one who tJhinks his scooter is tops. J~t ask ,any of these
('Romeos."
In fact, so many were bitten by
this particular "love...bug,", and as
a consequence ,bought scooters, that
((the law" had to step in. In order

to operate one of these so - called
'scooters, a license is required, and
a minimum a'ge limit of 14 :£or
night ridinG was set.
Just what is this all-im.portant
1IOO1Jor scooter? It is 81pparent th'llt
it has tw,o wheels' and a 'big noise,
but what else?
A moter scooter has irnIIlumerable
uses. Some bo,ys use it in their
work, some for entertilinllllent, and
as orne boy laughingly explained,
"It gets me to my girl's house."
/ Seeing the increasing number of
rnoter scooters on the street, it is
npllarent that the motor sc,?oter is
fast becom~ng a most important
meaalS of transportation.

,Students Teachers--~
Give Opinians Of Each Other

I

I

/

'

.

Guy Knapp, ,a former student of
P H.S., was a' visitor at school
Thurswa,y. Guy would ,have b~en in
the graduating clasS' of '45 if he
hadn't 'been taken into the navy five
months befoL'e graduation. Guy was
released from the Navy a short
time ago. He plans to attend the
Colleg~ either here or at Manhattan.
Guy reporta' that 'he was a memlier of the U.S. Navy for a period
of three years, nine months, and'
eight days. During this time he
tr~vel~d to Cana'da, Alaska, and
areas near the NortJh Pole. His" ship
was the U.S. Nereus (A!3-17) •
"The Navy is a- ,good' thing for
feUows just out of hig.h s'chool,"
reported Guy, "as it gives them a
chance to choose c.." fine vocation."
ridge High at San Antonio, 'Texas,

•• - . . - - - - .,
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Thornton Recieves
Honor Corsage
('For me- a corsage 1" was the
surprised exclamation whi-ch' could
be heard from Miss Thorm.ton's
Junior High room 'a week ago
Tuesday.

School T~lls How
To Clean Campus
CANDY WRAPPERS
Sehools all over the country are
interested in keeping, their cam.
'PUaes free from candy wrappers
imd other debris.
'
The Cardinal And' White, sdtool
paper at Whittier, Calif., used a
cartoon showing a student throwing papers on the ground, being
found by a member of the Student
Council, and then cleaning> up 'the
wJtole campus.
Another school paper stated that
since a student wouldn't appreciate
having his lawn at home all cIut.
tered up, he in tu,rn should try to
keep his school campUs clean.
REALISM
Acoording to the Brackenridge
Times, school paper' of Brackenridge High at San AntO!llJio, Texas,
seeing historical m<>numents makes
,
history much m()re Teal.
A Texas History class took &I
tour through the Spanish Governor's Palace. While they inspected
the sections, the tea~lier explained
the way early SJpaniards ll·ved'.

What te&.chers,oOr studen~s DOESN'T want to ,be liked? Very few "ayes"
will be heard in answer to this question. !if the individual is to "get along
with the wor19," it would: ,be well if he knew ~ow he ap~ars to others.
Here art:! some comments on what teachers think oO! students and what
students' think of teachers.
Students Teachers
BOB VARNER· .The ,teachers
MISJS MESSENGER The ,girls in
mY' classes would <:el'tainly help me really don't do much of anything
if they would keep the dressing that would make me mad~ Maybe
:rooms quiet, and' I, do wish there if I say that I'll get a better grade.
would be less gossiping at morning'
MARTHA ANN SMALIfWOOD
and at noon hours. As a whole
Of course they do, some disag'l'eethou'gh, t~ girls in my classes are
able things, but really they're
pretty good; sports.
pretty good!. I like best tl'ie cute
MR. TEWELL Frankly, the
"Put Y~rself In our Shoes"
main objection I have is that we do little tales' they tell, that is, ~
not have 100 per cent backing at 'they don't keep REPEALING. them.
our games, dances, or other activMARTHA BpRNS I like for them
ities.
to joke along in class. I do wish that
MISS ,MlARSH It seems to me some of thell1l were a little illlQre
that the ptudents of P.H.S. are, as tolerant 'of teen-agers a:ndi did1nt "
ha·ve quite 5'0 many "old-fashionoo" ...::~::::::::::::~~~~::::::a whole, very co'-operative.
1
I
MR. WHITE The only time I dis- ideas.
:B'ILL ENGLAN,D Personally, I'd
like the students ~t 'all is when they
dont behav.e themselves and that like it better if they laid- off the
S13 North
assignments and, tests.
iSlIl't very often.
I

Miss Thornton
Miss Thornton's s'eco~ hour elass
was suddenly interrupted.when she
was called to an aIlidoining class
room and' harshly commanded to
"listen I"
,
As the room ibecame quiet she
.found th'at a program from KSEK
was tuned into t'he class 1l"00Dli and
the 8iI1Jtlouncer was ~ying something about a Girl Scout Leader.
Finally came the realization ,~at
she was li~tening to the recor(,l of
her own scout work" and ~ red tint,
began to creep ovel' her ',face.
" ((Miss '.rn1ornton", 'the, announcer
talked on, ((was AS,sistant ,Director
of Girl Seouts ill' Tulsa, Olda. in
1924-25, S~out Director ;from 1926
to 1930, and has been doing volunteer Scout work here in Pittsburg since 1930.
\
','&he 'has ,been teaching. in Junior
High for Beve~al ,y~, ,and: be10ngs to sch 001 H ,0n,~J:aJlY
..I.
T:\~ 'L'ater·
't'
,..:I th
OJ
Cl.
te
f
m les a1\Ui e
'tap r 0 P•E•0•
This summer she :was ,- business
manager at Camp Nih-ka-ga-hah,
a camp fur Scouts.
'
('With this ~ast service'record we
feel that Miss Thornton ,is entitled
to ~ corsage as one o~ the leading
l&.dies of 'the city. OoJim:atulation,
Miss "Thornton'! '
',' ""
..,..

The AinericaI;i Girl Shoe Stote

'-----\-.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

711 N. Bdwy.

Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas
formerly the Marvel Shoe Store

,

OTTO'S CAFE
"Good as best and better,

th~

~istributors For R8wlings and Gpldsmith

rest"

I

Splldings Athletic Equipment

\

"

Bowlus School Supply

Hi:'Y Takes Over Pop, Candy
Concession Duties at Games
Hi-Y now bas the pop IMldi candy
conce8'BioDS at llihe football games.
Y-Teens had charge of this duty
,last yewr 'but th~ pop was :boo beavy
for the girls It!> ihandle 8'0 the boys
Cook 'Over.
'
, Each chapter sends three boys
to help with this joo witb rthe Service Cba~ of 1lhe chaiptenr in
charge of the w.orks.

Knapp Visits ,School
After Leaving 'N IJ.VY

Boys Croon To Tune Of Scooters

tudentLetters
.GoTo-Mr. Woods
'VirginiaFrancis

Booster Box Holds
Unusual" Contents

~t=""
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The New Diner
24 Hour Service

I'

1015 N.,Bdwy.

Phone 177

SPORTING GOODS - SCHOOL SUEPLIES
"

.,

\ Bring Friends to the Diner
Where you're always· welcome,

"Refresh yourself"

Fpr 86 years

It's

Sell &

fJatest Re'cordsSOM

For Smiling Service
Pittsburg

G.r~d -

Zettl's Bakery.
,Fine Cakes
, and,

Pastries

When You Were' Sweet Sixteen
Smoke Smoke Smoke
Feudin' and ]fightin'
I Have But One Heart
- Tim Tayshun (Parody on Temptation)
Sugar Blues
'
Album of the We:ek-Coocerto for Dancing
by Freddie Marton

Willia11UJon,'. Music Store

\
'j

•

I

.

f

',\-

prrrSBURG COCA COLA BO'rlUNG CO.

